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WOMAN'S STATEMENT WILL '
HELP ASHEBORO

"I feted cooking kcuti all I ate
turned war and formed gas. I drank
fcot water and olive oil by the gallon.
Nothing helped until I used Adleri-ka- ."

Most medicines act. only 1 on
lower bowel but 'Adlerika arts oa
BOTH upper and lower bowel and
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Mutton TaUow
South 2 2 acres stone pfle and dog- - meeting among the few others pres- -

icy
wood; thence East to a atone pfle in ent was Dr. Charles L. Minor of harX strenrS
tM.fieldi tlne. South to.AshevUle. Startog wiU eapjUl, rneeprwTheadTe
a stone pUe; thence East Z, acres to ;wiuioui u u k .i,t--, ntil heln could . be snm--

TRINITY COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL
First term, June 10 to July '21; Second term July 22 to

M
August 30.

Affiliated school for elementary teachers at Oriental, N. G,
June 10 te July 21.

For teachers, college students, and nigh school graduates.
r Complete announcement ready March 15. Address

HOLLAND HOLTON, Director
College Station, Durham, N. C.

moned. and the automobile removeda stone pfle Kiiey 'Coopert' txne; a iew mwresieu menu.,
MAk Riir rvM'' aak. tion has become in two decades an

cnu-j.:- ofrom them and the other members of
the party. Mr. and Mrs. Shamel and
three children and neighbor's, child
were returning to their home, near

oriess. movement against tubercu-N- o.ner, fifteen acres mora Tract organized
2. At a mountain oak --Israel loeis that has penetrated into the

Luther's old corner; thence North one mt remote corners of the United
acre te width; thence East to Strick-- , States. In points of inagnitude,
laiuh u,. sn y .si4 scoDe. influence, and results, tne Salisburv fromra religious service

in Salisbury. Perhaps all members
to Strickland's corner: thence West growth of the association is unequal- -

of thenartv would hav been drown--
nn tia IjiWi Jim liiu tn thm Ka. ed in U16 World 8 tUStOrv. 10 . , uj

stock of every phase of tuberculosis "f
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Trgmning. iracx no. s. . beginning
F. Hill's corner: thence work as it is being done waay, w J7 "V TT.fK A.at a rock J. t'' it..;.-i-' i Is ,

South on his 72 'provide for continued and additional "V, " rr--
sSe-o-

f Public roadl research work in the field of tubercu- - 1?2L. .HS White and WiD Hoi Stainon the WestThe Southern Planter thence N. F. with the nuhlie road 72 losis , and to get a new vision of, and Py --"W T.fshock. The little child was buried
Union church Sunday afternoon.poles to a stoke in J. F. Hill's line; fresh inspiration ior, tne tasa 01 ine

thence West on his line to the begin- - tuberculosis fight for the next twenty
SEMI-MONTHL- Y the purpose of the Atlantayears is

SERIOUS SHOOTING SCRAPEmeeting. NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
IN DAVIDSON COUNTY

ning, containing six acres more or
less. Tract No. 4. ' Beginning at a
stone E. A. Shaw's corner; thence
West 52 rods to a hickory; thence
South 13 rods to a sourwood in Led-we- ll

line; thence East 62 rods to a
mountain oak; thence North 13 rods

JESS TOOK LAST CHANCE Davidson county had another" very
PASSENGER SCHEDULES
Effective January 28, 1928

. Aaheboro, N.: C.
Dafly Except Sunday : . ,

serious shooting scrape last Saturday
"After three years of doctoring for

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

The Oldest Agricultural Journal

in America

afternoon when one man was KUUea
and two others seriously woundedmy stomach I became discouraged

lour , T l.l ntv,;r.to the beginning, containing
Leave 8:45 a. vrn. Aberdeen, EJlerbeeacres more or less. Tract No. 6. Be-

ginning at the East end of a rock
wall, and running South with ditch 58

aim swific 1 wuuiuu l imiliz anuiuig
else. I was bloated with gas all the
time. Someone praised Mayr's Won-

derful Remedy so highly that I de- -

The quarrel started over the fact that
a whiskey still had been captured on
the farm of Albert Myers last Wed-

nesday, and Myers accused William
Ward of reporting the still to the

and intermediate points connects at
Star for Raleigh,-- Charlotte and in-

termediate points. i
yards to a ditch; thence East with cided to teke a last chance- - 1 athenceditch' to James Hill's line;

t now leeiinir ime a new iiitui. ii Leave 3 :30 p. m. Aberdeen and InNorth 58 yards to a stake in w Davidson county officials. Saturdayuames a simple harmless preparation termediate points. :axiernuon tne lwu men uiei ui iiuunHill's line; thence West to the be-

ginning, containing one acre more or

50 Cents for One Year

$1.00 For Three Years

$1.50 For Five Years

of Sandv Hopkin's store at ThwnaS' Arrive 1:00 p. m.
removes the catarrhal mucus from
the intestinal tract and allays the in-

flammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-

ments, including appendicitis. One

Arrive 8:25 p. nr. Abeerdeen and in
less.

Terms of sale cash, upon confirma-
tion of the court.

termediate points, l

ville and quarreled over the affair.
Deputy Sheriff Green says that Ward
ran out of the store and Myers pur-
sued him. Nothing was heard from
the two men until shortly after 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon when " a

For tickets pullman rfeservationa andTWICE A MONTH TWICE A MONTH February, ' dose will convince or money refunded.135,000 miormation address or apply toThis the 21st day of
1924. " f or sale Dy standard Drug company

and druggists everywhere. L. D. BURKHEADf Agent,
AsheLoro, N. C.

message was received at police head'JOHN T. BRITTAIN,
Commssioner.4t

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS
quarters at Thomasville, requesting
officers be sent at once to the home
of Myers. Six miles south of Thom-
asville the officers found young

AT LIBERTY

Myers on the ground, with, a bulletMr. Clyde Pike, of Liberty, had J. A. VANDYKE
Salesman and Collector

wound in his stomach. He was con
scious at the time and talked freely

the misfortune of getting the inside
of his thumb and the palm of his
hand torn off in a jointing machine
which he was operating. Mr. Pike

to the officers about the affair. JWil SINGER SEWING MACHINES
liam Ward, aged 27, is dead andfBut--

nirW atirV ei Myers, aged S5T, and his latneris connected with the
manufacturing plant at Liberty, are very seriously wounded. Themm wounaea nave oeen xaaen o a fugnWhile the wound is very painful it is

Point hospital and are being guardedresponding rapidly to medical treat
ment and it is hoped that Mr. Pike by officers. Sheriff Talbert' said

that a 10 year old son of Ward wit-
nessed the tragedy. He said that

will soon recover.
Another very serious and painful Myers fired on his father from amaccident occured to Mr. Jesse Over-

man, also of Liberty, when a lantern bush. The dead man is survived by
his wife and five children. Myers
has a wife and two children. , The

he was using while repairing his au--

REC.U&MI.VF. had spilled on his arm. His arm was fact hat the ele.r MyeJ8khai
very painfully burned from his elbow wounded was not of--
down to his finger tips. The flame ficers untd Mverai

been found beyounger menalso set fire to his automobile and side the road, one dead and the ethercompletely destroyed it. CASH OR EASY TERMSapparently in a dying condition. The
father of young Myers had proceeded
to his home after receiving ft bullet

Reasonable Allowance ' on . OldDollar Continues To Shrink.
Machines ;wound from MyerS revolver through(By Wal ace Bassford) the ri ht lun Feeling nag

ruruner snrinjiage in me purcnas- - ti,, v;u : Tl,mowlI A
We have moved bur, bicycle shop
to oar new, store on i, lot corner
of Waiman Avenae and Persh

, 11 , , . iMviKt iiiKii aaa auvuiiwtiuv auu wau
in power 01 tne douar is reported in munitv. as there arei. larire family
the latest computations made by Pro

It will pay you to use

ZELL'S A-A- -C

PATAPSCO POCOMOKE
They are all

"AA QUALITY"

t.connections on both sii
fessor Irving Fisher. He says that ing: Street, 'second street Sooth

of Hospital, Asheboro, N. Cthe value of the dollar in terms of ;

commodities decreased eight-tent- hs of HOG WINS FIGHT

SINGER SEWING MACHINESMr. Clarence Goodman.' a. farmer
of the Seven Springs section,;. near
Kinston, is Buffering front Very

1 per cent in the week ended Feb-
ruary 8. I

Professor Fisher's price index in
the same week showed an advance of
2.2 per cent, standing at 155.2, com-
pared with 163 in the previous week.

nainful wound in his leg inflicted by
Are on display and for sale by
J. C Hammer, Asheboro, N. C
and C. L. AOred, Franklinville,
N. C

a large hog. Reports indicate that
Mr. Goodman would not let a little
thine like a four hundred pound pork

NOTICEEST O LD er run him out of his own barn yard,
attempted to defend his rights of bis
farm by accepting ft challenge from AN INVESTMENT
said norker. which resulted m

:very serious injury. Mr. Goodman' whick. assures an annual return of
not leas than 7 per centleg was ripped open by the beast

physician was required to take 14

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of T. J. Ferguson, de-

ceased, before D. M. Weatherly, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph
county; All persons having claims
againBt said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the
28th day of February, 1925, or
this notice' will be pleaded in

andstitches in the abrasion.

Card of Thanks.

Built up to a standard not down to a price

DRY AND DRILLABLE
There Is a dealer near you. If you cannot locate him, write us

THE AMERICA!! AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPAHY

Creonsboro, N. C. ' -

which pays an additional 2 per cent
annually when net earnings oa the
total capital amount to t per cent

in a corporation under the direct man-
agement of a group from amount

We sincerely desire to express ourDar or tneir recovery; and, au per
come heartfelt thanks and gratitude to oursons owing said estate will

inenas ana neignoors ox seagrove
for the kindness and sympathy shown
us during the death of our baby, Jack
Reece. May the Lord bleu each and

forward and make immediate set-
tlement

This 21st da yof February, 1924.
GEORGE W. FRAZIER,

Administrator.
6t Trinity, N. C.

every one. t-
- '"- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bean,
Spencer, N. C ,.

1

the most successful executives in the
Piedmont Section r

- - .:,u

secured by one of the most modern
.1PP1 weavinf mills In

the South manufaetaring a consist-
ently profitable line of goods
IS WORTH LOOKING INTO.

For fun particulars write
BOND DEPARTMENT, .:

AMERICAN .TRUST CO. ,;

Charlotte, N. C. ¬Good Used Gatmm IkMm s FRANK B, GREEN, Manager.'

SnpTFSI ALL TYPES

DonYlct it mn-thatcou- gh
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TT fnr grow Into a chronic ail
mtrti I Stop It now with Dr.

Btll'l rine-T- r Honry. Jut the
mcdidnei tht your dxrr prt-crlb- tt

for loottning htivy
phlrg'n, a!(ig Inflamed throit

tul thest tiwil, snd opj InJ
, conKliing-tmililn- d with the

tlme t"itd remedy, plne-ti- r

bonry. Lvrnlody l.le the tta,
K"-- Dr. !' on band for the
whole dm '., '
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